Oxygen-Driven Porous Film Formation of Single-Crystalline Ru Deposited on Au(111).
We examined the interaction of oxygen with ultrathin Ru layers deposited on a Au(111) substrate using scanning tunneling microscopy, X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy, and low-energy electron diffraction. The deposition of pure Ru below one monolayer (ML) at room temperature leads to the formation of clusters on the Au(111) surface, preferentially located at the elbow sites of the herringbone reconstruction. Subsequent exposure of molecular oxygen to such a Ru-covered Au(111) surface at 680 K results in the growth of two-layer-thick Ru islands that are embedded in the top Au(111) layer. This structural reorganization of Ru is driven by the minimization of surface energy and mediated by a mobile RuOx species. Deposition of an increasing amount of Ru at 620 K (0.5-10 ML, ML = monolayer) leads to a rough Ru film on Au(111). Subsequent oxygen treatment (10(-5) mbar) at 680 K creates either a porous Ru film (<4 ML) or a flat RuO2(110) film (>6 ML) depending on the thickness of the Ru film.